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gas ration,', he told the clerk.
Ulrich, who lives nine miles

front the center of town, roda a
horse to conserve the preciotu
gasoline coupons he still had. '

RARITAN TOWNSHIP, NJ.-(- ff)

"Whoa," said. George Ulrich, Jr,
as he dismounted and tramped in-

to the municipal building. -

! want to apply for-
- an ' extra

Phelan Checks

On Grid Team

lith Movies
Team Schedule

OKLAHOMA CITY-- USCHICAGO-;p-Chica- go victory
Commissioner Paul F. Showalter,

Is Abandoned
gardeners tend their crops with
the assurance that the police will
see them through to harvest

seeking an attorney to defend a
man . accused' of forgery, . tele Featuredphoned one lawyer only to be

'
asked in turn: ' 'The police commissioner sent allBy WHITNEY MARTIN

Wld Work! Sporta Columnist precincts copies of an ordnance

SATURDAYTODAY and
No Football for Air
Corps Technicians;
Move May Spread .

providing a fine, up - to $50 for
trespassing on a victory gardenNEW YORK, Aug. 20-Cau- ght

"Is the defendant's oame
"Yes," Showalter replied.,

WeU," ."said the lawyer, "Ishort: and up to $200 for pilfering vege
Jimmy Phelan. Is ; getting ac cant act in this case because thistables or flowers, and instructed

captains to see it was enforced.WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.-(- P)-quainted with his St Mary's foot person , once forged a check on
me." . ' ' - W.A possible first step toward even Not every backyard garden isball sauad through movin nlr-- tual elimination of most "specta

tures, but he shouldn't kick about GOING k VP covered by the ordnance, though
Gardens must be marked with theBySords tor sports' activities on the part

that. In some schools that's the of service athletes was seen official office of civilian defense
MORRISTOWN, hael

Naughtpn -- had a nest of bees 'in
his house, and the pesky Insectsemblem. - - . -Thursday in the - cancellation of

all competitive football schedules
only way the professors get to
know the players. The ; major OKI)FULtFASinOIIED HOSE

Finest rayon yarn in the newest shades.
Stock up --"for weeks to come: at Real

at schools of the air corps technileagues should establish a bureau
of missing players in Buffalo.

cal training command. V Af V asv

Savings now! Sizes from 8 to 10.

were giving him' no end of
trouble. So he. decided to "burn
them out" -

You guessed it
Firemen confined the blaze to

clapboards and a nearby window
casing. - ' ,v -

WASHINGTON ' Senator
Brown' (D-Mi-ch) thought there
was something familiar about
Clifton Kolb of Cleveland when
the latter ' appeared before the

First Buddy Rosar , of the Yanks
disappears and turns up J there.

Keguiar price si.oo. ;

The cancellation order came
fromMaJ. Gen. Walter B. Wea-
ver, commanding general, whe Mala Fleer ;:

- then Huck Geary, scheduled to wrote the various commanding , 7senate xuiance . committee as areport to the Pirates, vanishes
witness on taxes.ana snows up at isuxiaio witn a

stomach ache. We didn't know the
- prospect of Joining the Bucs

' Comparing notes later. Brown
and Kolb found : they had last

officers that competitive foot-
ball would Interfere serioasly
with the argent program of
training mechanics and other
technicians for the air forces.

met when they played on oppos
IIEH'S DI1ESS HOSE
Here's a real opportunity to stock up at
reduced prices! New, fancy patterns In
long or short type. Full range of sizes
and colors. Regular price 15c, now

would affect a guy that way. He
must have hadthe club confused

(w(ote
(2X2?ing teams in a college baseball

with the Phils, r --- -.. Disclosure of the order followed game 31 years ago.
Undersecretary of War Robert P.

EDWARDSVTLLE, HL W)When
70 employes of an oil refinery at
Roxana, nine miles west of here,
found transportation a problem,
they contributed $15 apiece and
purchased, a second hand bus.

Workers will take turns driv-
ing. Since they work in three
shifts, the fact that the bus ac-

commodates only 20 passengers
doesn't worry them.

7 pair ior
Main Fleer

Brown played for. Albion col-

lege and Kolb for Detroit college
of - law. They recalled ttuf. they
got together after the game to

Johnny Rlsko, the "rubber
man", of the prize ring r several

a statement earlier in the day by
Patterson that constant study was
being given to the cutting down 7years ago, has been taken into the

army. That scrap rubber drive take a mutual girl friend for aof "spectator sports" which draw
walk. 'upon athletes in military training.Isn't overlooking a thing, is It?
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Patterson was repaying to pressiviayoe you couia cau jonnny a
conference questions about a re

FRESH COOKIES
Just received large shipment direct
from the manufacturers' ovens! Good
assortment of delicious flavors. A bag

Main Floor

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (AV Of PARSONS, Kan.-flPj-Th- ere wcent statement by Commander 65 babies born last month at LDS Isn't a cab to be had in this town
Gene Tunney. navy director of hospital only 19 were girls. of more than 14,000 population.

scrapped rubber scrapper. Noted
In the news: "Mike Jacobs de-
nied he will bring pressure --on
the army to force a Louis-Co- nn

fight" Why don't they bay an ant
denies it is trying to push over a
mountain and be dope with it Or

physical training. The ex-hea- vy Miss Lillian Sawyer, operator ofSupt J. H. Trayner said the
differences in sexes never before
had been more than five or six

weight boxing champion had said
that "you can't train a man to be

the only remaining taxi service In
Parsons, said she was quitting be

a fighter by having him play foot but he had no explanation to cause of difficulty In obtaining
Took who's pushing whom?" ball and baseball." offer. tires and auto parts. (o)(o)0

(5)(5)
CIIILDnEII'S SLACKS
Complete assortment of all the wanted
styles and fabrics. Built sturdy for long
wear. Assorted colors. Sizes 7-- 16. Regu-
lar price S1.U0.

Mala Fleer

Gridder Give Up
Ensign Dick CassSano, former

Pitt and Brooklyn Dodger back

Although there was no of-

ficial connection between the
undersecretary's statement and
Weaver's order, speculation Im-

mediately arose as to whether
the grid cancellations might be
the forerunner of a widespread
movement affecting service
sports.
There was no ban on intra

7TO I Ifield star, has given up the Idea
of playing for Lieut Comm. Jim
Crowley's navy pre-flig- ht eleven.

NATIONAL FITNESS

it ir DEMANDS ENERGY
His knee is up to its old tricks,
It was Cassiano who had a Job
washing windows on Pitt's tower

UOIIEII'S SLIPS
"

Doens to select from, in tearose and
white lace or tailored styles, bias or
four gore. Friday and Saturday only.
Reg. $1.00.

Main Floor

mural football or other sports.
ing cathedral of learning until
Jock Sutherland found 'out about

BREAD IS ONE OF p

M THE BEST SOURCES Iit Jock wanted to put together
II men &n a field, not one man Germans See

New Weapon
on a sidewalk. Meet A. A. "Wil-kle- '?

Wilinson. Duke's official
coach greeter. In' 1924, as sports OF FOOD ENERGYpublicity man, he welcomed How

No-Axis-A- id

OIIBLEACIIED IIDSLm
Closely woven, ,88" wide. Don't pass
up this value, stock up on this Friday
and Saturday value. Reg. 12c yard.

BERN, Switzerland, Aug.
Berlin dispatch to Die Tat

ard Jones to Trinity, which that
fall became Duke. In 1925 he wel-
comed Pat Herron, and the next

Canadians in
Dieppe.Raid Thursday said Americans in the 10 .YARDS FOR

Second Fleeryear Jimmie De Hart In 1931 Spirit Cuts
Forest Fires 7ZLne was tne zirst man on the cam-- m o

pus to greet Wallace Wade. Wil- - Iftll HtOriftS
commando raid on Dieppe tried
out for the first time a special
weapon described as a one-m- an

tank "containing high explosives
in five separate compartments."

It said the tanks were directed

Kinson men dropped out of sports
Determination of Oregonians topuoucuy, dux mis year is DacK I SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,

mi iune to welcome jwioie tam-- Aa n -- . - hanHian give no aid to the axis, together
with the work of his organization

DQESS LEIIGTQS
Save Over 10 on this new assortment
Ideal for School Sewing! From '3 to
4 yards in each piece. Reg. $1.69.

Second Fleer

won. Just a vicious circle, ain't it? mmrn!ind(;s ho lought at Dieppe
and a favorable season have reThursday night told this story:

toward important fortifications
and advanced alone with explo-
sives set off by an electrical timer.
This was taken to mean that the

Our enriched bread supplies two important
B VITAMINS Oncludlna VITAMIN B 1) and IRON.
Ask far this superior bread TODAY at your fa-Yor-ite

grocer's).

EAT SCHOEN'S BREAD

SCHGEN'S
'SALEM BAKING CO.

44S COURT STREET PHONE 7810

Ken Alyta of Waterbury in- - Twelve French Canadian pris- - duced considerably the number
of fires in Oregon forests thisforms us that Ken Tuckey, former I oners taken by the Germans at

Union City, Conn., athlete, now Dieppe were lined up, given an year, Eugene McNulty, executive
Is a sergeant in you guessed it "about turn" order and then shot

operator left the tank before the
explosion although the dispatch
did not specify.

secretary of the Keep Oregon
Green committee, declared Thursin cold blood by their nazi SHEET BLAiniETSday as he addressed the Salem The Berlin report claimed many
Lions club.Another big French-Canadi- an of the tanks were exploded pre In assorted plaids, size 68x76. Firm,

staple "cotton for repeated laundering.
Regular 69c, for Friday and SaturdayEvery person In the state shouldtold this story: maturely by German gunfire.

be vitally Interested In the pro41 A dozen of us were captured, only
Second Fleergram of the committee he repreherded into a courtyard and

stripped of all clothes except our sents since its success would
make available to production ofunderpants. A single nazi was left

Kentucky. He also wants to know
If Boston's nickname of "Bean
Town" had anything to do with
the recent bean ball demonstra-
tion there. Waddy Young, former
Oklahoma U end and Brooklyn
Dodger footballer, now' is an ob-
servation group pilot of the first
ground air support cornmand, and
subs- - trying to skirt his wing had
better watch out George S. May,
the biggest Tam guy in Tarn
O'Shanter, is planning to make
the 1942 "Tarn" open at least a
$20,000 tournament There's one
fellow who believes in the future
of our country.

war materials a great store- - ofto guard us,
manpower otherwise required to'How about a glass of water,'
fight fires, he maintained.I asked the nazi over my shoul

ATTfl ACTIVE PAIIELS
In good grade Marquisette, 44 inches
wide, full 2Vi yards long; in pastels or
white. Regular 69c.

Second Fleer'

der. The guard lowered his rifle The Oregon state green guard,
comprised by more than 5000 boysfor one moment. That was enough.
and girls who have pledged toWe were all over him. One of the
watch for fires and to expend elboys found a handy piece of pipe

'"M Mi.i J1......I.U..J,,

r v s , I it " I r , ' ' i

forts in eliminating fire hazards,and that ended that
"And then the track meet be was explained by McNulty.

Reports from the InternationaliVota Quite a Dude
i -

gan. We raced through the town's
streets. Piles of dead Germans miconvention at. Toronto, Can, were

presented by Monroe Cheek,
president and Harry Scott sec

were lying there. But for every

GIQLS' SHOES -
For school at drastic savings. Loafer
style in beige color with leather soles
and low heels. Lots of wear in these.
Regular 82.98. ...

: Main Floor

j Ray Carlen's first promising
; heavyweight Lou Nova, got off

to a fine start and ended up a
dead one there were ten live ones,

retary of the Salem Lions club.The bullets were whistling all
around, but we made It in ourbust His latest hopeful, Hal Fie-berli- ng,

got away to a bad start short pants.' z: 7m losing his first. der to Elevator Splits,
Grain on Rails

Connie Norden, and will end up, ?.

LuncninTSNova was a ringsider at the bout
and took quite a razzing from
Oakland fans who thought he was

Derailment Hurts
Roseburg Man DAYTON, Wash, Aug. 20-.-

An entire side of a Columbia
Children's size In attractive green fin-
ish. Complete with sturdy vacuum bot-
tle; get yours early! Now.. ,,...carrying the Palm Beach-Hol- ly

county grain growers elevator, wood what the well-dress- ed man
GRANTS PASS, Aug. 20 JF) gave way Thursday under the Basement Storeshouldn't wear get-u- p to ex

pressure of 73,000 bushels oftretnes, if possible. If he could 7'bulked wheat spilling about 40,; beat some of those sartorial night- -
mares we've seen climb through
the ropes at Madison Square Gar- -.

den, though, ; he's a' champion.
Which Is the only way bell win

Engineer Joe Eifert, Roseburg,
was bruised in the derailment of
a Southern Pacific locomotive in
the rail yards here. It was the
second derailment in the past few
days. Several gondola cars loaded
with limestone left 'the rails just
south of the city recently. The

000 bushels onto the Union Pa-
cific tracks and causing $4,000 to
$5,000 damage to the elevator, ac-

cording to Maurice Roe, grain
PABTS CABIIIET
Ideal for home owner and mechanic.
Full metal construction with four slid-
ing divided drawers. Regular 98c Fri

growers manager. He said virtutitle, at that. When the fight SX2)ers take their bows it's Just like
a rainbow assuming its natural day and Saturday- -accident was blamed on heat

ally all the grain can be salvaged
but where to put it now was the
big problem. Basement Storewhich spread th railscurve. i 7

SAVE Oil JABSCnOTHER, 17.1 ONE, TOO!
Stock up now for the big canning season at hand! Genuine
Maaoos in both types. Quart size.
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IS BxntxsHcra Pilsner your favorite, too? Then put
your tips to delicious, crystal-cle-ar Brown Derby

the Pilsner old-tim-ers say is th vpul of "Imported." n From finest Western crudes, refined to
give maximum service at minimum'
cost limit 5 gallons to a customer. In
your container, per quart, including
federal, - -

i - iTry tk "Party Pitcher Test"
Bay and slightly cHU two quarts of Brown Derby
Pilsner. Invite several friends ever, serve u Ira AAJ

Sc "ELSE? lis Eii:r C: :

Bring the Chfldresi Free Sample ef gSO U AKT

grant brew from "pitchmr . . the way ld-ti- me

Pilsner was served . and pan around
sandwiches or potato chips.
- If yo and your guests dant agree it equals
the finest Pilsner yon ever tasted, return the
empties to where you bought the beer and
your full purchase price wd be gladly re
fendod. Try it . . be Brown Derby Slant

at SAFEWAY
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I Use yew- - credit. Any seerchandise ki eer sfere slocks end In

er cefaless may be bevsht r monthly peysnenf plan.
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